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SWEEPING VICTORY FOR MONOGRAM CLUB 
IS ORGANIZEll'1 

TRACK TEAM WILL BE 
IN MANY CONTESTS WHITE AND BLUE QUINT 

\ 

Manager Richardson Has Ar
ranged for Excellent Schedule 

for Track Team 

--- Purpose to Unify Athletics and 
Put a Greater Premium on 

University Monograms 

\ 

Farmers Were Unable to Keep Pace With Fast Team Work of the 
Generals- A. & M. Makes a Strong Fight Until the 

End- W. & L. Shows Good Coaching 
: :•• I Wednesday night, pursuant t.c > Candidates for the track and relay 

teams are training hard for the first 
schedule indoor meet of the season 
which will be held with Johns Hop
kins at the Fifth regiment armory in 
Baltimore on Febr. 15th. To this 
mert Washington and Lee will send a 
relay team of four men, and an addi
tional team composed of men who 
show themselves probable point win
ners. 

One week later on Feb. 22nd, the 
track and relay team will go to Wash· 
i ogton, D. C., to participate in an in
door meet with George Washington 
University. With only two men 
missing from the track team of last 
year, and with the promising new 
material in training, the White and 
Blue bids fair to be a strong contes
tant in both of these meets, and may 
look for firsts in a number of events. 

Swt>"pinr, their bold opponents from 
their f1:e1. Washington and Lee 
triumpitl'll in easy fashion over North 
Carolina A. and M. by the score of 
62 to 8. One of the hardest games 
of the season on the local ftoor was 
expected, as the North Carolinians 
presented a formidable array of tal
ent, the average man being nearly six: 
feet in stature. 

Manager Richardson has also ar
ranged for an indoor meet at Rich· 
mond with Richmond College, the 
date of which has not been definitely 
set, but will probably be sometime in 
April. Other colleges and prep. 
schools in Virginia anJ adjoining 
states will also be represented in this 
meet 

On March 1st the White and Blue 
runners will participate in the great 
indoor meet arranged by Georgetown, 
to which the majority of the colleges 
and universities of t he South will 
aeno representatives. It will be re
membered that in this meet last year, 
Washington and Lee made a wonder
ful showing against the crack athlete11 
of Virginia and Georgeotwn, and this 
year with a team materially strength
ened by experience, and better oppor
tunities for training, the White and 
Blue bids fair to be a strong contest
ant for first place in a number of 
events. 

Our own field day will be held 
about. Apri l 1st. This 1s open to all 
students of the University who desire 
to compete, and should reveal much 
promising new material. 

On April 12th the entire track team 
will go to Chapel Hill, N. C., where 
Manager Richardson bas scheduled a 
dual meet with the University of 
North Carolina. In 1911 the "Tar
heels" defeated Washington and Lee 
in the meet held in Lexington, but 
the Blue and White team of this year 
may be relied upon to make a strong 
effort to even up this score. 

V. P. I. will be met in a dual meet 
in Blacksburg nn April 19th. It will 
be recalled that last year Washing
ton and Lee defeated the Orange and 
Maroon aggregation in the meet held 
in Lexington and every indication 
points to a duplication of this feat 
against this year. 

On April 20th the big Interscholas
tic track and field games will be held 
on Wilson field under the auspices of 
the Washington and Lee Track Athlet
ic association. Five hundred prepa
ratory and high sehools of the South 
Atlantic states have been invited to 
participate in this meet which bids 

Continued on pqe 6 

Just as soon as Referee Leech's 
whistle opened the game the Blue and 
White started the victory off in a 
rush, dazzling their opponents with 
the remarkable precision and accuracy 
in both passing and shooting at the 
basket. The team work was the best 
presented in many years, according to 
the veteran followers of the Blue and 
White, and showed the result of ex
pert and patient coaching. 

With Terry and Francis bora de 
combat, the outlook for a successful 
fight appeared slim before the contest 
and a close and fiercely-fought battle 
was anticipated. However during 
the llrllt two minutes of pay, Wash
ington and Lee bad scored ten points. 

While Miles starred on the offen
sive, the defensive work of Captain 
Burke w~ another luminous feature. 
The hefty leader of the Blue Qnd 

SMITH ELECTED 
PRESIDENT OF FORUM 

Exc11rsisa to the lnaapratioa Dis
cussed- Dr. W. G. Badley luit

ed to Delinr Address 

The Forum ht>ld its regular businE'ss 
session last Thursday night in New

comb Hall. Due to Mr. Somerville's 
resignation as president it became 
necessary to elect his successor and 
Mr . B. D. SmiNt was chosen for the 
office aft.er several ballots. Mr. Gib
son read a Jetter from Mr. Saet, sec
retary of the Intercollegiate Civic 
league, asking when it would best 
suit the W. and L. chapter to send a 
delegate to the Annual convention, 
soon to be held in New York. It 
was decide that April 1st be recom
mended u a suitable date. The mat
ter of securing an excursion to the 
inauguration for the student body 
eame up and Messrs Milling, Hundley, 
Gibson, and Sommerville were ap
pointed on a committee to investigate 
the subject. 

Acting on Dr. Latane'11 suggestion, 
the motion was carried that Dr. W. 
G. Hundley of the department of eco
nomics at the University of Virginia, 
be invited to address the Forum on the 
night of the second Thursday in Feb
ruary. 

Mr. C. C. Crockett was elected cor
responding secretary and Mr. James 
Somerville was elected member of the 
debating council from the Forum. 
Calyx representation wae provided for 
and the Forum adjourned. 

a ··:.11 lh!lUed by Mr. F. W. McWane, 
White colors, !J&Sfle<J With bucu at:cu- vr.e:~ident oi the General Athletic as
racy and forethought that the receiv- socintion, the monogram wearers in 
er of his passes seldom failed to score Wnsbington and Lee University came 
a goal. Bear made several brilliant together for the purpose of organizing 
shots for the bask~t from the middle a • • Monogram Club.' • 
of the field, but his guard, Mason, ln a few words Mr. McWane stnted · 
stuck to him as the proverbial glue the object of the meeting, saying 
and his chances for a record were di- that the organization of a club such . 
minisbed. as the one contemplated, would serve 

Such wonderful team work has sel- -to unify athletics and, at the same 
dom been elthibited in the sport. The time, put upon the University mono
conquerors did not make a wild pass- gram even a greater premium than 
of the night and the Washington and ever before. Another feature would l 
Lee guards, Garrett and Burke, pre- be its social side, which would consist 
venled the offensive machine of the of monogram figures at the University 
opposition from losing themselves and dances, banquets and other activities. 
as the resul t the entil'e score oi the Mr. Raftery suggested that the · 
A. and M. five amounted to two field club, alter becoming organized. might 
goals and four baskets on personal apply for a chapter in the National 
fouls. Athletic or Monogram fraternity, 

In spite of the spirit in which the which was recently organized at the 
game was contested, the players did University of lllinois and has already 
not "rough it up," as is usually the reeei'Yed petitions for sixty chapters. 
case in hotly fought battles, but both Other men who spoke in favor of 
fives put up a clean cut battle. the proposed plan were Messrs. Mo-

The star on the offensive was Miles. ran, Miller and Rothrock. They said ~ 
Towering above his opponents in both they t!ndorsed it because iL would be 
height and skill, the elongated player an organiution baaed on merit and ' 
shot goal after goal and fattened the worth where everything would be to . 
healthy scor.., of the Blue and White. gatn and nothing to lose and because 
In first half of play, "Buck" t~ssed it would till a real need in the Uni

Condnued on ~~a~r• 6 

HAIRY LIES PURCHASE 
ROWIMG IUCHJRE 

veraity. 
Ae.cordingly, it WWI moved and car

ried that officers be elected and the 
club be put on a permanent basis. 

The officers chosen were: Presi-· 
de~at, F. W. McWane; viee-president,. 

Daily Practice ia Gyllllllliom- Goocl T~a &throek; secretary. William 

R u1 
,_ • M1He.r; treasurer, C. S. Glasgow. 

es ts autictpated - Miller D. It 1 Earwood was elected to lead the• 
is Actile U Coach moooP,am figur e in the February-

danceL 

Among the innovation in athletics Preeident M.cWane then appointed' 
as a eommittee un permanent organi-

here is the rowing maehine recently 

purchased by -the Harry Lee boat 
club. I t has been installed in the 
gymnasium and the crew candidato418 
are being worked out daily. William 
Miller , last year's oarsman and pres· 
ident of the Harry Lee clnb, has 
charge of the work and it is hoped 
that the machine will greatly improve 
rowing here. 

Heretofore it has been necessary to 
await the coming of spring weather 
before taking the crews out on the 
river for active practice. This baa 
delayed matters and as a result boat
ing has never reached the highest 
possible excellence in the too short 
time between the first of April and 
finals. 

The rowing machine will obviate 
this difficulty by putting the material 
in pretty good shape before the firat 
shell is taken out in the spring and 
should bad weather intervene as it h114 
sometimes done in the past the work 
will not be materially impeded. 

President Henry Louis Smith ad
dressed the Richmond alumni on Gen
eral Lee's birthday, and General Wil · 
llam A. Anderson on the same date 
apoke before the alumni as!!Oointion of 
New York city. 

zatioD Tom Rothrock, C. M. Peeh,. 
~ C. S. Glasgow. It was definitely 
de~ided that the National Athletic 
fraternity should be investigated with 
a view of petitioning it for a chnpter· 
nt Wnshington and Lee. 'Ibis frater
ni~y occupies the same plact> in the 
coUege athletic world that Phi ~eta 

Kappa occupies in the literary world. 
There is no doubt that a step baa. 

be(tn tal<en in the right direction and. 
tbat the club will exercise a remark
able influence over at I athletic activi
ties in the University. It is made up 
of every monogram wearer in college 
and is therefore composed of men who . 
know from experience the condition• 
in each department and are best qual
ified to advise ~tnd suggest in refer· . 
enca to matters pertaining to them. 
The el.and'rd of the club will be .such, 
ss to offer greater encouragement to 
others to win a monogram. I ts mem
bership will be the ''Who's Who in 
Athletic• at ,Washington and Lee." 
It b88 been suggested that alumni 
wbo won monograms while in college 
should be admitted as members and 
article& to this effect will undoubtedly 
be incorporated in the conttitution. 

The next meeting ot the body will 
be ealled when the committee on pre-



IIT!USTIIG ADDRESS 
BY BISHOP LAMBUTB 

"A Jo11J'Dey Through Central 
Africa" -High Praise of 

Y. M. C. A. Work 

A moat interesting address on "A 

Journey Through Central Africa" was 
delivered by Bishop W. R. Lambuth 

JUNG TUM PHl 

cordial welcome awaiUd 118 there from 
our Prubyterian brothers in tbe field. 
I have deep gratitude for the unselfish 
interest taken in our welfare. The 
Presbyterians have a great church at 
Luebo and making their Influence felt 
through the surrounding country. The 
natives have confidence in the white 
man, and one of the highest charac
teristics of the Negro is his ftdelity. 
They are men which have a kind of 
manhood in them and out of this man
hood can be built a :higher manhood. 

Tuesday night before a large audience 
in the University chapel. In opening MONOGRAM CLUB IS ORGANIZED 

YOU CAN SAVE MOftEY his address he spoke in highest terms 
of some of the Young Men's Christian 
Associations in foreign countries with 
which he bad been brought in contact. 

ConUnuecl from PIA't! 1 

manent organization is ready to make 
a report. 

aa shirts, collars and cuffs are injured 
more by improper waahing and ironing 
than by actual wear. This is an abso
lute fact as you probably know. It ia 
also an absolute fact that your linen 
will wear twice as long and look better 

R.H.FOX -
Once 

Your Barber 

Always 
Your Barber 

Have You Tried Him ! 

Do It Now In relating some of his experiences 
in the Dark Continent, Bishop Lam
both said: "Africa is colossal, every 
way you take it, east and west, north 
and south; it has the greatest desert, 
the longest lake in the world, a cata
ract greater in height than Niagara 
Falls, and- it bas the greatest need. 
For many years Africa was J~hrouded 
in mystery and I did not understand 
why until I passed within the mouth 
of the Congo River. The region at 
the river's mouth might be termed 
tbe death zone for the white man. 
Besides the dangerous climate there 
are other reasons why the west side is 
almost impenetrable, the tribes which 
inhabit that region are very ferocious 
and the cataracts present other diffi
culties. 

The following are members of the 
monogram club: 

H. N. Barker, R. J. Bear, D. S. 
bv having it laundered by the Lex- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ 
initOn Steam Laundry, No. 1164 N. -

Bone, R. L. Beuhring, E. F. Burke, 
C. B. Bush, E. P. Davis, R. W. 
Dickey, L. A. Dillon, E. A. Donahue, 
D. B. Earwood, K. J. Francis, C. S. 
Glasgow, Carter Glass, Jr., Mont 

Main St. Branch office, Model Barber 
Shop. This you can prove bv giving us 
your work regularly, and finding out 
how much you can save b:-; it. Student! 
get a special discount on all their work. 

Hayne, J. P. Heiatt, J. L. Larrick, F p S . C 
F. w. MeWane, M. R. Miles, J. H. or rompt erv1ce a)) 
Miller, Jr., W. M. Miller, C. C. M•l , L• 
Moore, H. E: Moran, C. M. Peck, 1 ey S lVefy 
H. E. Peeples, W. C. Raftery, P. C. 
Rogers, J. T. Rothrock, E. B. Shultz, 
Jas. Somerville, Mark Stewart, W. 
T. Tbom, Jr., C. H. Tompkins, J. 
M. Turbyfill, W. R. Walton, F. P. 
Webster, S. M. Yonan. 

Street Surreys and Transfer 
Wagons 

Stylish Rigs and Cabs for Dances 

The reason that I went to Africa Dean Campbell AtteudJ Telephone No. 204 
Jderson Street Lexin~n. Va. 

was because of my interest in that Comereace of Edacatioa 
continent, my belief that the Southern Jobu W. Miley, Prop. 

The Titanic m., lfO down 
But Brown never lea•• town. 

]. H. BROWN 

WE HAVE EVERYTHING THE 
STUDENTSlLIKE 

IN THE li'AT OJ' 

Cigars, Cigarettes 

Fresh Candies, Fruits 

All kinds of Canned Meats 

Crackers, Cakes, etc. 
O..Ue In to see ua 

Welsh & Lindsay 
Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow 

Always the same. 

0. DOLO 
THE STUDENTS' FRIEND 

Who need.a 110 advertlaina 

wishes to :meet you face to face i"' 

man was the man most fitted for work President Henry Louis Smith ap
among the Negro as be understands pointed Dr. H. D. Campbell, dean of 
him better than others, and the invi- the University, to attend ameetingof 
tation of the Southern Presbyterian representatives of all the large col
church urging the Methodists to come leges and Universities of Virginia, 
and work side by side with them. So at the Educational conference of rep
we started for Africa, and I bad with resentatives of the department of ed
me a colored man, a member of the ucation of the state of Virginia, 
colored Methodist church, and a pro- which was held at Richmond last week. 
feasor in a Southern college. · He did The conference discussed the 11tandard 
not wish to go at first and attempted of entrance requirements in the insti· 
to secure ;a substitute. He secured tutions of the state. They also dis
his substitute and before it was time cussed their interpretation and e.n
to leave this country the substitute forcement. An effort was made to 
died. Tha.t decided tJ;~e pro~essor and formulate and adopt uniform entrance 
he determined to. give himself to requirements and to adopt a standard 
Africa. We m~t .m London, and g?t ·certificate which can be used by all 
our outfit, medl~lne chest, food_ .m preparatory schools and which will 
compressed tablOid form as much ~ be accepted by all the colleges and 
possible, and_ mosquito nets, hel~ets Universities. 

steam Sponging his corner place-either day or night.. 

a~d boo:S whtcb ~ere to guard agamst Dr. H. D. Campbell bas charge of 
tlie pestJlerou~ httle insee~ ~e would the entrance requirements of the Uni
find on ~ur JOUru~y. Salling: from versity and for this reason be was ap
Antwerp 1D a Belgian veasel, we fin- pointed by the president to attend tbe 
al_ly entered the mouth o~ th~ Con.go_ .conference. 
R1ver, the breadth of wb1ch Is some ------

French Cleaning EVERYTHING GOOD 
Pressing, Scouring 

and Repairing TO 

CLOTHES MADE TO ORDER EAT, SMOKE CHEW AND DRINK.. 

Clothes sent for and delivered. 
Ladies' work a specialty. 
All kinds of hats cleaned and blocked 
Special delivery wagon. Terms cash. 
Phone 194. 17 S. Main Street. 

W. HARRY AGNOR 
The Up-Town Store 

Towels, B~ Coverini8, W aahstand 
Supplies, Tobaccoe, Cigars, Fruits and 
Confections. Give as a eall. 

95 MAIN STREET 

From Maker to Weuer 

M.GANS 

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS 

- FOR-

Engraved Calling Cards. 

MilEY'S PRlftTIKG OFFICE 
lat!ODal Buk Blaf14iar Secoad Floor 

ORDER YOUR 

Coal, 'Wood and Kindling 
FROM 

ROBINSON • HUTTON CO. 
No. 21 W. Nelaon St. Lalnaton. va seven miles and its waters ·of 1m oily 

color due to organic matter. We 
passed up the river to the' head of 
navigation for the lower ri\"er and 

SOuthwest Vircinia Clab 
Gives .Anaual Buquet Hat Manufacturer and Remodeler Ju. Lewla Bawe 

Pnaiclent 
Wm. M. MoEiwM 

Caahler 

then took a two days trip ny rail, The Southwest Virginia club held 
traveling ooly in the daytime. · We its annual banquet Saturday night at 
again turned to river travel and chang- 9 o'clock in the dining room of the 
ed from boat to boat several ttriles. Lexington hotel. Covers were laid for 
One boat we were in bEd ten cases of twenty-five, and an elaborate menu 
gun-powder within five feet of the en- was discussed until a late hour. 
gines, a man let his gun go off· 'ltbove · Mr. Dickinson, president of the or
the explo1ives and added to tbllt · the ganization, acted as toastmaster and 
boat sprang a leak. No serious acci- the occasion was ~nlivened by numer

OpP-Oeite Carroll Hotel 
Lynchburg, Va. 

F. A. DUNN 

The Peoples National Bank 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

ORGANIZED APRIL 1. 190.1 
Capital Stock, $60,000 Surplus. m.ooo 

Plumbing and Heating The Model Barber Shop . 

18 ~outh Main Street 
dents, however, resulted. On the tTip otis toliBts and r~sponaes 'l'he speak- -----------

Ne:t.t Door Bank of,Rockdridge 

Students' 
Headquarters there was no wash basin on board aa era of the evening were Dickinson, 

1 had forgotten to bring mine and cme Craft,Keister and Dr.Ooleman. Those 
pauenger, a Negro woman, secured present were: Messrs Dickinson, 
the coffee pot and used it as a -wash- Williams, Keiser, Keister, Yonce, 
bowl, then handed it to me to use. 1 Apperson, Collins, Goodloe, David
used it and afterwards we ·had our son, Darnell, Winbourne, Newton, 
coffee made in it." Hanna, Frince, Lemmon, Walker, 

"In certain sections," explained Craft, Crush, Gammon, Pblegar,May
the speaker, "the sleeping disease haa hue, McGuire, Lsmghon and Dr. Cole
devastated scores of villages, and man. 
that disease with its ravages accounts -------
in a large measure t.o the decrease of An exhaustive treatise on "Prefer-
population in 110me regions. Along ences by Insolvent Corporation to 
some of the Congo's stretches, ·life is Officers, Directors or Stockholders," 
touched in the raw, almost primitive appears in the January number of tbe 
man is to be found, and tribal ·fights University of Pennaylvania Law Re
are said to be of frequent occurrence. view by Mr. Jobn L. Campbell, Jr., 

Wben we reached Luebo, ami t LL.B., '11. 

F. A. GRIGSBY 

Bootblack Parlor 
Tan Shoes Cleaned and Polished. 

Sonday Hours: 
From 8 to 10:80 A. M. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

W.C.STUART 
University Text Books 

Stationery and Supplies 

for Students 

H. A. WILLIAMS Proprietor · 

Childress' Bakery 
ALL KJNDS OF 

Candies and Baked Goods 
Phone 193 

23 W111t :Ne!JIOn St. 

G. A. RHODES 

Butcher and Dealer in Fresh 1 

Meats 
Oysten, Fish and Dressed Fowls . 

in season 
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1i!OIG!TOWH CANCELS 
IASDTB.UL GAM! 

N!W MD TADM 
INTO FU TED I TIES 

The Basketball Game to be Pla)'ed Onr Senaty-fin Htw Meu Ban Been 
Peb. lat With Georreton Taken In this Tear 

WW Not Come Off 

All of the fraternities in college, 
'The basketball game which was to except Delta Tau Delta, have held ini· 

'be played by Washington and Lee tiations since Christmas. Over sev· 

J. ED. DEAVER 

Clothier and Gent's Furnisher. 

Suits Made to Order 

Prices reasonable. Fit guaranteed. 

against Georgetown in Lexin~rton Feb. enty-five new men have been taken in 
lat, will not come off on account of by the different fraternities . The 
oGeorgetown canceling the game. The following men have been taken into 
attitude Georgetown baa abown in re- the various Greek Letter societies 
gard to this pme does not apeak at since the opening of the college year : 
all well for them. ~hey sh?w ~bso- Sigma Alpha Epsilon- Tom Terry, 
lutlely a lack of faath and trra!aonal J. W. Craddock, Roy Cook, J. F. 
~udgment in the atand they took tn re- Fulton, D. E. Wagoner. 

gard to canceling the ga~e Pi Kappa Alpbt- H. P. Magruder, Main atreet, Leltington 
Manager Donahue recetved at the R. E. Holland, F. Brown, Robert Opp. Court Houae J. Ed. Deaver 

let of December a requeat for a game Hobson, R. L.Beuhring, John Baylor. -------- ------ - ------------
from the Georgetown m&nagement. K:appa Sigma- Walter Terry, J. L. 
'They olfered him the date of .Feb.lst, Harrison, W. C. Wade. . 
which would be open on tbetr South· Alpha Tau Omega-Herman Davad
~rn trip. The ga?te as . they offered son, J . J . HAlbert, J. M. Rainea, 
wu to be played an Lexangton. Man· Cecil Horner, Clay Stark. 
ager Donahue wrote back the 3rd. of Sigma Chi-W. G. Laugbon, J . N. 
December, closing the date of Feb. Daniel, H. L. Miller, E. B. Hatton, 
1st, which George~wn ha~ offe~ed R. B. McKnight, W. P. Houghton, 
him. They asked ham for Sixty dol· I. L. TwymAn. 
lars guarantee which he a~eed to. Alpha Chi Rho-LapJiey Caraon, 
These letters were con~racta an them- James Payne, T. G. Rice, A. D. lrby, 
.selves and it only remaaned for a for- F. Wescott. T. B. McCowan, N. 
mal agreement to be drawn up before Baum, w. McGuire, H. Mayhew, Ed. 
the final details of the ~ran.e should be Ad . 

. M a1r . 
.arranged. Time and agaan anager Kappa Alpha- Ray Smith, R. G. 
Donahue wrote Georl(etown about the Nelson, Norman Bie, H. Fontaine, J. 
final agreement but they never F. Taylor, J. 0 . Watson . 
.answered hia letters. . Sigma Nu-S. Owsley, W. V. 

Manager Donahue reee1ved a tele· Groome. G. P. Jackson, C. B. Beat, 
g r&m Jan. 24th, wh.ic~ said that they C. C. Moore. 
bad received permassaon to play the Phi Kappa Sigma- F. Gutierres, 
game in Lynchburg. on Feb. 1st, and w. R. Walton, C. M. Wiggins, O.L. 
that they desired saxty dollars . guar- Haynes, J. c. Myers, F. R. Nolley . 
.antee for the game. The Wasbtngton Sigma Phi Epsilon-G.S. Morrison, 
.and Lee management wired back that A. w. Mann, Bryant, George Shore, 
they would offer them seventy dollars L. 0. Hudson, Kelly. 
guarantee if they would come to Lex- Phi Gamma Delta-S. B. Moore· 
ington as they bad agreed to do. bead, H. C. Hicks, E. B. Shults, E. 
Georgetown wired the manageme.nt D Bristow, R. D. Tarleton. 
that it would be impossible for them ·l'hi Delta Theta-C. W. Gooch, F. 
to come because it wou.td be a l~u to Colville, c. Colville, L. B. Bagley, 
them although the dtfferen~e tn the w. T. Neal, J. Somerville, Jr. Ill' 
guarantee for Lynchburg wbtch they Phi Kappa Psi- L. Anderson, C. 
asked for, and that offered to them Simmons, P. C. Smith, L. White. 
to come to Lexington, was ten doll~ Delta Tau Delta- T. E. Watts 
more if the game could be played 10 (initiated before Cbriatmu.) 
Lexington. 

It would be impossible for the Dr. Smith Appointed oa Iuururatloa 
management to play in Lynchburg Committee 
with only a week to make the neces-
sary arrangements for the game. 
Washington and Lee bas always treat
ed Georgetown square and have. play· 
ed them on their home grounds an foot 
ball time and again with never a re
turn game. They have played them 
in basketball for years on their home 
floor with never a return game. Sev-

Dr. Henry Louis Smith baa been 
appointed on the reception committee 
at the inauguration of President Wood
row Wilson. Dr. Thomas N. Page of 
Washington, D. C., an alunmua of 
Washington and Lee is chairman of 
the reception committee. 

eral times Washington and Lee has The Man's Shop 
had a game scheduled with them in 
basketball for the home floor and 
Georgetown has conslstenty cancelled. 

Alabama Clllb 

The students who are in the Uni· 
versity from the state of At.abama 
held a meeting last Friday nagbt at 
which they elfected • permanent or
ganization. The following officers 

Clothing; Hats, Shoes. 
Shirts, Underwear and Pennants 

FULL LINE OP 

TRUNKS, SUIT CASES, 
HAND HAGS 

~ Suits made to order and 
fit guaranteed. 

were elected: W. C. Brown, presi· B. C. TOLLEY & CO. 
ent; R. E. Holland, vice-president, Ooo. nrat National Balllr. Laln.cton. Va 

Beds and Bedding 
and J. D. Flowers, secretary and 
treuurer. Plans were discussed for l 
the holding of a banquet In the near I 
future and a committee waa appointed; Dressers, Washstands , Book 
to attend to the arrangements. ' Cases, etc. 

Teuessee Club VARNER, POLE & CO. 

STRAIN & PATTON 
/ 

Clothiers 
AND 

Gents' Furnishers 

Main Street Lexington, V a. 

•: 

COLONIAL 
------------~~·---Tnple Heel and Toe 

Lisle Hose 
FOR MEN 

-'Iheonly hoee guaranteed without cou.:-· 
; pons or time-Ume. Every pair muat give 
1 the wearer satilfartion or we are inatruc-
~ ted by the makers to give you a new ;pair 
fl at once. Made of the ftneat ~tradelSea 
1 lalandCotton,witb pure Iriah Linen heels 

andtoea.LP!ic~~ __: __ 

- Strain ~ &~Patton 

JAMES JACKSON THE COUNTY NEWS 

Barber and Hair Dresser. Job Office 
EzO«ttnce bu ftlllde him aldllllll. 

The men from Tennessee met in the 
English room Thursday afternoon and 
reorganized their state club for the 
year. R. K. Williams w~ elec~ 
president; P. D. Converae, vace-presa
dent: B. S. Sanford, secretary, and 
s. G. Keller, treaaurer. Th~. club 
voted to put a representation _an the 

He •D«<aabr eolidbl the patroftQe ot ltudenta, Oppeaite Presbyterian Lecture Room c.detaiUid cltbtn~~. 
The Main Street Furnitare People He.., O.Da'lll '-'• Barber. Neleoa au-t 

alyx. 
/ 

C. E. WOODWARD 

Automobile Supplies 

Cars for hire 

Students' bUiinesa eapecially solicited 

~ Miller Transfer Co. 
l ORN C. utrrrON. Maaqao 

MAIN OFFICE 

AT LEXINGTON EIOTEL 

Orders Promptly Filled 

M. MILEY & SON 

Carbon 
Studio 
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wh, t 1 t n n _ t u ttt 21t'" on an equal footing with himself. that the football team members any occasion arise when we 
!;' t' 't l Strange as it may seem to were as one big family, and should have to call to their atten-

( .. mumo •m> some, yet it is very evident that where you would see one, others tion matters of this kind. The 
\'I!Jashi.ngton and Lee Unl'fersity Weekly the student body is not divided would invariably be. The same trust and confidence of the stu-

rvBt.rliDJ) nEu TOli80AT into two factions, namely, fra- is the case in any sport-they dents is in the men who are on 
ternity men and non fraternity study their problems together, the team and especially in those 

•!fubscriptions$1.GOperyear,inadvance. men. Whatever the students and their shoulders rub each who have charge of the team. It Single copy 6 cents. 
undertake they go about it as the other in turning the wheel of a is a hard matter for these men 

eFFIOE- TBIRD FLOOR. MAIN aUTLoiNu student body and not in a way common cause, in the good of to deny themselves the pleasures 
so that factional spirit is created. their school's good name. And that they will get out of certain 

Entered at the Lexington, Va .• post- It makes no difference whether yet when the work of that sea- social activities that are coming 
~l)ffice aP second-clasa mail matter. 

EDlTOlllAL STAFF 

PIDLlP P . GIBSON 
Edltor-ln-Cnle.f 

JAMES NlXON DANIEL 
Aaal.stant EdltoT·in·Cblef 

F.W.MoWANE 
Contributing Editor 

ASSOCIATE EDITORS 

a man is a frat man or a non frat son is through, they acquire new off at this time, but several nights 
man. if he is worthy and capa- friends, and gradually drift away of late hours and irregular train
ble of a position of trust he is from their intimate associates of ing knocks the physical condition 
quickly given it and no prefer- the past season. In the gather- aU to pieces--and good physical 
tnce is shown. In the student ing of the Club, they are once condition is wnat they need most 
body elections as many non frat more thrown together, and good of all at present. The result of 
men as frat men are elected to fellowship feeling is shown and the V. P. I. game and of the 
office. felt, just as great, or greater, as Virginia game is going to rest 

J:filtJf-ltficK l!:~~~ttOlif~~ In the respect of democratic in the days of battle and strife. entirely upon the physical condi-
.:;: ~- ~Ji.tn.ER *·· ~ Y.tW~ETT fellowship among the students 'l'hey have all worked in n com- tion of the players. If our men 

aM. coLLINs Washington and Lee is far richer mon cause-in the plans of the are not in physical condition 
MA,AGEME!T 

L. R.BANNA 
Bualnesa Manaa:e:r 

and its net income has a greater new organization they can enjoy what is going to be the result? 
influence in moulding the desti- the fruits of their work One We have a team this year that is 
nies of the American nation than idea of the social work is to have an equal match for any team they 

B.wV:i/~:b~ than all the wealth of some of their own figure in the dances. go up against and why should 
Aaalatant Bualn- Mang~ror _ _ her sister institutions that have This will be a feature apart from our chances be jeopardized ? 

NOTICE 
All matter of business should be ad· endowments that reach far into the Athletic end, and will pre

dressed to the Business Manager. and the millions. sent the object ef the organizers 
;!l~~~-O~~rs should come to the With the endowment of the in a forcible way-to go into all 

the spirit of Christian democracy phases of activity, holding ath- All 1 • b • 
We are always glad to publish any bequethed it by those whose letic work as the basis. a umnt su SCflP-

eommunication that may be handed to 't b W h' t d Wh'l th · f oul!. We desire to call attention to names 1 ears, as mg on an 1 e e monogram 1s o t• S b• b h t 
the fact that unsigned correspondence Lee has a legacy far out of reach course an honor, the premium lOn w lC ave no 
will not be published. Those who do f h ld b b that h ld b 1 d 't · 
llot desire their names published should o any sum t at cou e e- s ou e p ace on 1 IS b •d b F b 15 
add ape~ nnm_e and their wishes will quethed it by any of the present somewhat neglected. Thls club een pal y e . 
l>e comphed wtth. American money kings. will look to it that this premium J • • • 

-- - The noble traditions linked co will be made. and that the ri~hts I Wlll be dtscontlnned. 
DEMOCRATIC SPIRIT. this institution are the reason and privaleges of the deserving 

W h
. t d Le U · · why so many noble men have alhlete shall be respected. Numerals Awarded by Senior Athletic 

~s mg on an e mverst- . 1 b f h . 1. W h ti'l d th Council . . given t 1e est part o t e1r tves e ear y commen e 
·ty not only holds a umquc post- as professors in this institution. move, and, seeing the great pos-
tion among other institutions of These men have sacrificed much sibilities in it, urge the Club to At a meeting of the Senior Class 

1 · · th' t• · t d h 1 b d · h · · d · 't k d k Athletic council class numerals were earnmg m IS na 1on 1n respec an ave a ore wtt untmng go on war m 1 s wor , an rna e d d to th h 1 ed t tb 11 . . . . . awar e ose w o p ay oo a 
to its connection with two of the energy for the best mterest of the athletic Situation contmue as on the class team during the past 

greatest names in American his
tory, but it is also is noted for 
the true democratic spirit which 

all . These traditions are the it started this year, letting them- fall. Those receiving numerals were 
cause for the great democratic selves, the student body, and the J. P. Richardson, Wm. T. Hanzsche, 
spirit of the institution. The University profit by its efforts. R. J. Bear, (manager) , ~- P. Gibson, 

h · · W h d d h · Carter Glass Wm. M1ller F. E. p enommal rise of so many of e ave nee e sue an orgam- Faulkner J.' M. Faulkne; G. w 
is so charactcl'istic in the every- the alumni to pvsitions of public zation, and now that we h~ve it, Deihl, s.' c. Rose, A. Willa'mson, n: 
day life of the student. trust can be attributed to no oth- lets all boost it. F. Fiery, E. F. Sheffey, T. s. Kirk-

(t has been said by some that er cause than the inspiration l)f patrick, (captain), S. M. Yonan. 
th bl t d't' f th · 1 DUTY Stars were also awarded to those 

this University is the most demo- et no e ra 1 lOns 0 eir a rna · . who had played more thar one or more 
cratic institution in the South. roaMer. Up to the present time the years on the team. R. J. Bear re-

. · ay the day never come when basketball team has had a reat ceived four stars, J.P. Richarson four 
Not only do the students get our traditions are lost sight of in . g stars, Carter Glass two star, and P . 
. thorough instruction il'l all the the death whirl of commercial- success m every way. From now P. Gibson three stars. 

· i 1 s of democratic govern- ism. May the day never come or. they will have the hardest It was decided by the council to get 
prmc P e . out a class basketball team and J. W. 
ment but the practical application ~hen the_ snob. and t~e. formah- part of the whole season. We Elliott was elected manager. The 
of democratic doctrines is obvious ties of vam and egot~t~c pluto- have a splendid team and the mana&:ers will issue a call for candi
in every walk of college life in crats stamp out the spmt of our work has been fine and everyone dates m a few days and he expects a 

. . . . · heroes. If such a day ever comes li h h large number on the squad. The out· 
the mstitution. ThlS lS most rea zes t at we ave men on look for a championship t.eam is very 
marked in the relationship of !et the walls of our halls of learn· that team who if they are con- bright, as many of last years old team 
student to student, and in faculty ~ng .crumble and fall ~n~ be b':ll'- sistent and steady cannot be are back. Peeples, Rogers, Moore, 
to student, and in student to fac- ~ed 10 the du~t of theJ.r !gnomm- beaten in the South Atlantic di- Elliott and Gl~s are all going out 
ulty. A stranger once said that aous destruction, for their useful- vision. Next week the hardest for the team th19 year. 

the most remarkable and pro- n~ss ~0 the development of man- games <•f the home schedule will Sophomore Class 
nounced feeling of friendship ex- kmd Is at an end. be played and then comes the 
isted at Washington and Lee Virginia game at Lynchburg and 
among the students themselves. .MONOGRAM CLUB. then the long and difficult north-
He said as he was passing The need for many things is ern trip. For success in these 
through the campus that his at- not realized until the thing is games on the northern trip it is 
tention was attracted by the cor- d W h 1 d d absolutely essential that the men 
dial manner in which each stu· one. . .e ave ong nee e an are in the best physical condition. 

Last Tuesday the Sophomore class 
held a meeting at which time they 
elected G. D. Shore manager of the 
class basketball team nnd R. P. Hob
son captain of the team. 

The president of the class made a 
report of the Sophomore dance which 
was accepted after much discussion. dent greeted his fellow student. orgaruzation such as the Mono- It is necessary that they keep 

This, simple as it may seem. is gram Club promises to be. The regular hom·s and that they carry --------~. ---
characteistic of the highly de- wide scope of good work that can out the coaches' instructions to Basketball Game 
veloped democratic feeling at be accomplished, and the gener· the letter. . . . 
Washington and Lee. Every al advantage. was not realized The men on the team do not The Tr1mty Game will be 
student speaks to every other until the various wearers of the only owe it to themselves but played on 
student. No half dozen formal coveted insignia met and dis- they have a higher obligtion and T; d F, b 4th 
introductions are needed. Every cussed facts. that is to the students and to the ztes ay, e • 
student meets his fellow student Last fall it wat:~ noticed often University. There should never at 3 p. m. 
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3ttj* Kins-turn |Ht 
Tuesday, Jan. 28,   1913 

FACULTY POTS BAN ON 
EXCURSION TO LYNCHBURG 

Personals 

Dr. J. H. Latane was called to 
Baltimore on business last week. 

Mrs. John Overby of Danville, Va., 
is visiting Mr3. McCrum. 

B. F. Kirkpatrick, from Lynch 
j burg, visited hie son, Jack, last week. 

President William Miller is confined 
to his room with an attack of measles. 

Willie Flagg was in Staunton Sat- 
urday on business. 

Mrs. Silas B. Mason of Lexington, 
Ky., is a guest at Col Alto. 

Tom Kirkpatrick spent the week 
end at his home in Lynchburg. 

Miss Nell Carrington has returned 
from a visit to Petersburg and other 
points. 

Kelly Francis is recovering from a 
rather severe attack of ptomaine pois- 
ining. 

W. W. Hampton,   LL.B.,    '07, of 
Gainesville, Fla., was   recently mar 
ried in Jacksonville, Fla. 

Dr. W. S. Currell lectured on 
"The Merchant of Venice" at Wood- 
bury Forest school on last Saturday. 

Dean M. P. Burks of the law 
school, celebrated his sixty-second 
birthday on last Thursday. 

Miss Mary Overby, who attends 
Mary Baldwin seminary, is visiting 
Mrs. McCrum. 

Miss Elizabeth Preston of Rich- 
mond, Va., is visiting the Misses 
Patton. 

Miss EttaTalliaferro of Baltimore, 
is visiting at General E. W. Nichols 
on Institute   Hill. 

C. P. Zenor, has left college on 
account of his eyes. He returned to 
his home at Parkersburg.JW. Va. 

Mr. G. B. Campbell has been con- 
fined to his room for the past two 
weeks on account of sickness. 

Miss Janie Quinn of Lynchburg, is 
visiting Miss Louise Shields on upper 
Jefferson street. 

Mr. Mason C. Deaver of the Lex- 
ington postoffice is off on a visit 
South, going as far as Jacksonville, 
Fla. 

Professor David C. Humphreys 
spent last week in New York and at- 
tended a meeting of an engineering 
society in that city. 

Wilbur Sumnvr of A. and M., 
Raleigh, N. C, was a visitor at the 
Pi Kappa Alpha house last Friday and 
Saturday. 

Mrs. Hugh Macfurlane of West 
Tampa, Fla., has been the guest of 
her son, Howard Macfarlane, at the 
Kappa Alpha house. 

B. D. Smith will deliver an address 
at the annual banquet of the Alpha 
Chi Rho fraternity convention, which 
will be held at Hartford, Conn., in 
February. The address will be on 
'' The Undergraduate.'' 

Mrs. R. W. Withers will have as 
her guest during the February dances 
two charming and attractive Virginia 
Belles, Misses Jane Carpenter of Bed- 
ford City,and Isabel Ewart of "Three 
Otters." Many pleasant functions 
have been planned in their honor. 

Hon. William A. Anderson was a 
speaker Saturday night at a camp 
fire of the Confederate camp of 
New York, held at the Astor hotel, 
New York. His subject, selected for 
him by the camp, was "The life and 
character of Virginia's great war gov- 
ernor, John Letcher.'' 

White and Blue Supporters Not Per- 
mitted to Attend W. & L. and 

U. Va. Basketball Game 

-r- 

Those who have anticipated seeing 
the game in Lynchburg between Wash- 
ington and Lee and the University of 
Virginia will have their hopes damp- 
ened when they learn that the faculty 
has put a stop to the students attend- 
ing the game in a body. It was antic- 
ipated by those in charge of the game 
that an excursion would be run to 
Lynchburg to carry the supporters of 
the home team. The faculty will not 
allow the students to go in a body to 
support the white and blue warriors at 
this big game. 

This is practically the only chance 
Washington and Lee has of meeting 
the University of Virginia on an equal 
basis in athletics and the students 
here looked forward to the game with 
eager interest. This game would 
practically decide the state champion- 
ship of Virginia between the two uni- 
versities and the Washington and Lee 
team was counting on a large crowd to 
support them in their supreme effort 
to down the team of the University of 
Virginia. 

Rates for the excursion had been 
arranged for with the Chesapeake & 
Ohio railroad, the rate being $1.50, a 
round trip and a guarantee of seventy- 
five men attending the game. The 
management would have had no 
trouble at all in getting enough of 
the students to attend the game by 
this low rate. The train was sched- 
uled to leave Lexington in the after- 
noon and return late that night so 
that it was unnecessary for any one 
to miss any classes on that account 

As it is Washington and Lee will 
contest with their great rival for the 
state championship without the sup- 
port of the Washington and Lee stu- 
dent body there to help them fight. 
However they will have a great many 
of the alumni and also a large number 
of students will be there. The stu- 
dent body will wait with eager excite- 
ment the outcome of the game. 

If the students could give some 
positive word as to their behavior 
there would be no trouble in arrang- 
ing for the excursion. This game is 
such an important one that it is 
thought the students will take some 
action to comply with the wishes of 
the faculty. 

GORRELL 
The Nelson Street Druggist 

SELECT   STOCK  OJ"   """ 

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals 
Stationery, Pns, Ink,  Conklin's Self-Filling Fountain Pens 

Whitman's Celebrated Candies 
Soda Water, Coca Cola,       Cigars and Tobacco 

|y Prescriptions carefully  compounded by  registered pharmacists. 

PHONE 41 

I 

[ FULL   LINE   OF   COLLEGE    JEWELRY 

L. G. JAHNKE & COMPANY 
J. W. ZIMMERMAN. Successor 

Diamonds 
Jewelry 

Cut Glass 

Watches 
Clocks 

Silverware 

Expert Watchmakers, 
Engravers, Diamond Setters, 

Manufacturing Jewelers. 

WORK   DONE   PROMPTLY 

Eyes Examined Carefully.       Glasses Fitted Accurately. 
Broken Lenses Duplicated Exactly. 

  \ 
Mar.nfactarincof    Fraternity Jewelry   asperity at    Reasonable   Prices 

TRACK TEAM WILL  BE 
IN MANY CONTESTS 

Continued from page 1 

fair to eclipse any former interscho- 
lastic contests ever held in the South- 
ern states. The Washington and Lee 
alumni have appropriated the money 
for financing the meet which will 
have far reaching results in bringing 
many students of preparatory schools 
in touch with Washington and Lee 
and its splendid associations. 

The track schedule of the Blue and 
White will close on May 2nd, when 
representatives will be sent to the big 
meet in Baltimore of the South At- 
lantic Interscholastic Track Athletic 
association. Teams from all the col- 
leges and universities in the South 
Atlantic division will participate in 
this contest, and the team from Wash- 
ington and Lee may be relied upon to 
better the excellent showing which 
they made in this same meet last 
year. 

The Kappa Alpha fraternity will 
be hosts at an informal dance and 
reception at their chapter house on 
the afternoon of Feb. 4th. 

Coleman's  Drug Store 
PHONE   94 

THE PLACE TO GO FOR 

Prescriptions Toilet Articles 
Candies | BHB^"" Soda water 
Tobacco, Cigarettes and Cigars 

A full line of High Class Pipes. 
W. & L. Stationery 

■ 

Send Us  Your Broken  Glasses 
For QUICK REPAIRS and PROMPT DELIVERY 

It matters not how complicated they may be. We grind our own lenses and can fill or dupli- 
cate any prescription AT ONCE. Our large stock and many years of practical azperience 
enables us to offer you a service unobtainable elsewhere. 

BUCKINGHAM   &   FLIPPEN 

913 Main Street Lynchburg,  Virginia 

GO TO 

THE DUTCH  INN 
For  Hot   Waffles   and  Club  Sandwiches 

Rooms for Visiting Girls and Chaperones 
BANQUETS OUR SPECIALTY 

We Have the Place ? We Have the Tables. 
Come in and Make Yourself at Home. 

Lexington Pool Company 

WHILE IN LEXINGTON 

STOP AT 

HOTEL   LEXINGTON 
F. D. CUNNINGHAM,  Prop,   ji   jt   "Thats All." 

NEW   LYRJC 
Direction:  Hofheimer 

TheatricalEnterprises 

Richmond,   Petersburg,   Da.nville,   Lexington 

REYNOLDS  & SMEDLEY 

The New  Barber Shop. 
OPPOSITE   LEXINGTON   POOL   ROOMS 

First class in every particular. Give us a rial. 



JJEEPING VICTORY FOR 
WIDTE AND BLUE Q(JIMT 

Cont!Dur.d from oat'• I 

&be sphere in the basket ten times. 
ijSa guhl'd was utterly unabte to· eope 
lfith the sheer atrengtb and ability of 
Lbe bii fellow. 

McCain and Bear played a very 
~neiatent game, makin1 senrel diffi
~lt abota and missing on rare oeca
ejons. Too much in praise ca" not be 
._id of Burke and Garrett, the two 
111~ prevented the scoring of the A. 
~~td M. forwards. These two fed the 
tpbere to the marksmen of tho victo
rjoos five in such style that it waa 
41lposeible to miss. 

Clever dodging llnd eluaive?cas waa 
~hibited by every member o~ the he 
~ often a clever piece of work 
woald bring forth rounda of :apt~lause 
fro~ the onlookers, who were higbly 
jp'atificd with the exhibition of the 
team in the first of the cruciar ~trug
•les. 

FIRST HALF 

At the beginning Miles :<ott the 
jump on the toB8up and a succession 
OJ passes from Milea to Bear to 
Miles aaw the sphere fiy into the bas
ket. Again the signals worked to per
!j!Ction when McCain threw the second 
pl a few seconds afterwarda. Then 
tbe due, which the rush and marvel
ous accuracy of the locals had given 
tbe Tarheels, was broken and the 
teams scuffled for a minut' bu,f, ~iles 
~aently secured the ball and threw 
il :n the net. Securing the ball at an 
.-dvantageous point, Captain Burke 
gained his poise and threw a goal. 
lben. Miles threw two mure field goals 
~ mpid succession. 

A bit of merriment was evidenced 
when Miles grew over zealous and 
tackled a Tarheel contestant. For 
!lhe first time in the game, Ten-y re· 
1eived the better of the ~sup and 
~e ball went into the territory of the 
l)ppositiOtl. The Tarheels made sever
\) attempt.s to locate the basket but 
failed and then the ball was p1!.8sed 
w;iftly and accur~ttely into Blue and 
White territory, where Milea and his 
cuard were caught scuffling by the 
whistle. On the tossup, Miles puncb
td the sphere into the basket. Short-
!:( aft~rwards, he repeated the s tunt. 
'F~ Terry comm!tted a foul, the first 
~ tl)ft game and Miles threw the 
~~~~eC'. 
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ly the A. & M. player bit the ball. 
It sailed into Wublngton and Lee'a 
basket and counted in the large ecore. 

The summary : 
Washington and Lee 

F.G. F.B. Fouls 
6 0 0 
7 0 1 

McCain R F. 
Bear L. F. 
Milea C. 
Garrett R. G. 
Burke L.G. 

12 2 1 
2 0 2 
3 0 1 

Totals 60 2 5 
A. and M. F.G. FB. Fouls 

Summer R.F. 0 3 1 
Hardgrove L. F. 2 1 0 
Terry C. 0 0 2 
Phillips R. G. 0 0 1 
Mason L.G. 0 0 1 
Hundley C. 0 0 0 

Total 4 
'time of hal vee: 
Referee: Leech. 

Scorer: Lewis. 

4 5 
Twenty minutes. 
Umpire : Ewing 

"llle pOpUlar " Belmont" DOCdl Cotlu 
~ ill .elf ttrfped Madtu. J for l5c 

ARROW 
COLLARS 

Cluett. Peabody & Co., Mat.en 

"Varsity Fixings" 
You find them of the best sort at THE SHOP OF 

QUALITY 

Sweaters and Jerseys- Spalding make. 
Shoes-Regal and Nettleton's. 
Shirts-Bates & Street, Earl & Wilson 
Collars-Earl and Wilson L Corless, Coon & Co. 
Hats-crofut, Knapp and Anox's. 

Our store is essentially a college man's store and 
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS. 

GRAHAM & CAMPBELL 
No. <4, North Main Street 

Suits Made to Order 

HOW ABOUT YOUR 

Fall and Winter Clothes ? 
Its better to be a couple of days ahead than 
to look like a back number. If you want the 
kind of clothes that college men wear let us 
tailor them. 

Bank ot Rockbridge Lyons Tailoring Company 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

PAUL H. PENlCK. Prwlden TAILORS FOR COLLEGE MEN 
8. 0. CAMPBELL. Cuhl• 

A. P. WADE. AMiat.ant Cubl• 
J. T. ftleCRUK, Booklr.eepe WAIN AND NELSON STS. 

Capital $65,000 Surplus $40,000 ------ --

R. S. ANDERSON CO. 
STUDENTS' LAliPS 

ELECTRlC PORTABLES 
SHADES OF ALL DESCRIPTION 

WASTE BASKETS 
STEINS WEDDING PRESENTS a ~ 

Nl!!t..ION I'Rn:T 

Reynolds Haberdashery Co. 
BIRIUlllGBAM, ALA. 

"0 N L Y T R E B It S T " 

Men's Wear 

Buv Your Supplies 
- AT TBE-

Students' Co-operative Book Store 
It is a student enterprise, managed entirely by students. 
We carry a full line of College Text-books, Waterman 
and other Fountain Pens. Stationery,- in fact, every• 
thing you need in college work. 

Our prices are the sams you pay elsewhen:. 
Our success depends upon your patronage. 

1~ ra}1id order, Miles, McCain and 
Jtu~ located the basket. When three 
JDen at ooce attempted to stop the 
llasty sucees4 of Miles, the referee ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

We are right in Main Building- you can't miss the place. 

38W it and Miles missed the baaket, 
after the foul was called. Bear threw 
two field goals and '• Buck'' aceured 
hie tenth goal from field when ~ well 
tlireeted pass, caught on the rim and 
lnally rolled into the bMket. Aa the 
result of f ouls by Miles, Bear,GarJ:ett 
•nd Burke. Sumner and Hardgrove 
!)ad thrown thr ee foul goals, and with 
one minute to play, it seemed as if 
4. and M. would not get a field goal. 

A. & M. SCORES. 

However, Hardgrove, the captain 
;:J. the team, secured the ball and al
ber dribbilng a few feet, abot with 
success and shortly afterwarda rqjleat
ld the feat. Terry fouled but Milee 
miesed the basket. Burke received 
the ball when it bit the rim or the 
basket and shot it Into the confht.es of 
the basket, bringing the acore to· 88 
io 7. Then the whistle blew ending 
the first half. 

With the result of the fina l outcome 
.already decided, the aecond half •aaw 
W/enty-four more points added to 
Wubington and Lee's acore v.;hil\' A. 
sn .M. 11ecured a lone point r~ulting 
when Garrett fouled. A very peculiar 
lbot wu seen in this half. Mason 
and Bear were scuffling when sudden-

CO TO 

HAWKINS &: SON 

For Fancy Groceries 

Look for the " Co-op" Sign 

Open at 8:45 a. m. 
Cigars and Tobacco '=-=------=------....... ==-----....1 

DAVIDSON BROS. 

Coal and Wood. 

PHONE 80 

GOTO 

University Pressing Club 
For good work. We clean and press 
four suits for Sl.I~O. All clothes called 
for and dellvered,Promptly. 

36 Washington St. Phone 278. 

Hotel Augusta 
First Class 

ST A\JNTON, VA. 

A. BASSIST 
JEWELER a.nd WATCHMAKER 

Gifts Suitable for all occasions. 
}4"'raternity Goods made to special order. 

Complete line of Waahington and Lee Jew~lry such as Scarf-Pins, Tie-Clasp 
Cult Links. Fobs, Rinp, Lad tea' Belt Pins, etc. 

REPAIRING of all kinds done at lowest possible price in the thorteat times. 
Dr EnJraAinJ done while you walt 

Go to IRWIN & CO., Inc. 
FOR 

Curtains, Portieres, Table Covers, Rugs, Sheets, Pillow 
Cases, Blankets, Comforts and everything in 

Dry Goods and Notions. 
Alao · tor the BEST OF EVERYTHING TO EAT. 

I 



..... 

~G·'I'UM PBI 

UNIVERSITY DIRECTORY. The Southern CoiJegian 
G. W. Diehl ............ F~tor-fn-Chief 
W. L. Hopkina .......... 801. Manqer 

Student Body Orpnization The Calyx 
.W. II. Mlller ............. .. . Preaident 
Henry Moncure ......... Vice President 
R. D. Ramaey •........ . ..... Secretary 

Executive Committee 

H. M. Collins .......... Editor-in-Chief 
H. B. Goodloe ........... Bus. Manager 

Combined Musical Clubs 
R. D. Ramsey ............... President 
Frank Bon.zar l M 
S. R. Millar f ...... · .. · .. · angers 

W. Jl. Miller, Henry Moncure, R. D. 

Mandolin and Guitar Club 

HARRISON a HUTTON 
:a-to ...... 8anilloc 

DEALRES IN 

Furniture, Mattresses, Rugs, Shades, etc. 
L. D. Pbonee-Store, 229 a ; Night And Sonday Phone 229 b ·and 'l7 

25 W&ST NKLSO~ ST. 

KODAK DEV&LOPJNO 
PRINTING 
EHJ..ARGING 

By modern methods. .\II fllma tank devl!loped. All printa on Velox. 
Ramsey, J. L. Larrick, P. C.Roeen, 
J . D. Thornton, A. W. McCain, D. B. 
McDourle, Dr. S, E. Moore, S. B. 
Williams . Tbe Bet lt..wtl from £~. W...tiv•. 

Stuart Moore .................. Leader EVERYTBINO FOR KODA~ERY, ~T OUR STORK 
General Athletic Association J. G. Boatwright .. ········ ... Manarer S 0 FISHER h 

1204 Main street 0 0 Lync burv, Va. 
F. W. HcWane .............. President Orchestra ----------------;:- -------- - • 
E. A. Donahue ......... Vice-President W St Le d 
E. P. Davis ... .. ... .. ........ Secretary · eves .. · .. ·...... .... .. .. a er 
J. T. McCrum ............... Treaeurer H. E. Peeples .... .. .......... Manager 

Athletic Council Glee Clnb 
F. w. McWane .............. President Wm. C.fCoulburn .............. Leader 
E. A. Donahue ......... Vice-Pres1dent B. D. Newman ............... Manager 
Dr. J. W. H. Pollard l Faculty Memb'a Band 
Dr. R. G. Campbell f 
J. T. McCrum } Lexington 0 M Sw'1t .. e ' -ader J C . bell J AI . M b . . .. r ...... · .. · " .. · .. · uc i.:;;I !;dP • r umnt em era H. V.Carson .................. Manager 
B~H. Burr} Alu.mni Memben at Larg;e __ 
J. L. Campbell, Jr .... GraduateMang'r 
Catter Glasa .. . l Student Memben at CLASS OFFICERS 
J . L. Larrick .. f Large 

Football Team Senior Academic 
Robert Mile1 ........ · ......... Captain W. A. Wright ............... Prnident 

.NEW BOIUJLNfJ;; .. ; NBW BQl/IPJYBM' 
UNEXCEJ I ED lABORATORY EQUIPHENT 

--.AMf'IZ CUNICAL FAC111J1ES -
AJIIIJ.JDST1'fAT£/J 8UIJ.£TIN ~J) CA1:4LOGV£.S 

AIIJ)M3.$ WY7HE ~~PROCTOR. 
L. R. Hanna .. · .............. Manafel' T S Wbt'te Vt'ce-Pr"""t'dent 
L. G Hugbe• l · · .. .. .. .. .. .. "" =::;:;;;;;;-::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:::;;;:=:-:==::::;:===:;;;;;;;;;;~ T.S.iGrkpatrick f ...... Asst.Managen J. L. Larrick .. Executive Commit'man 

· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ······· .Coach Senior Engineering KEUFFEL Be ESSERICO . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A111t. Coach 

E. A. Donahue . . . . ..... . ... ... Captain 
E. P. Da'fis . .. .. .. . .. ........ Manqer 
AI Orth ... . ... . .. . ....... .. .. . .. Coach 

Baseball 'ream John Elliott . .. ....•....... . .. President 
C. C. Moore . . ..... ... . . Vice-Preaident 
P. C. Rogers ...... Executive Com'man 

Senior Law 
C. B. Tompkins .. . . .. .. .... . President 

Basketball J. T. Rothrock, Jr . . . ... . Vice-President 
E. F B k C t . S. R. MiJlar . .. ........... .... Secretary 

· ur · · · ~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · •P am C. M. Peck . ... .. .. . ....... . . Treuurer 
E. A. Donahue . ... · .... .. .. .. Manag;er Dr. S. E. Moore ... Executive Com'man 

1.21 Fulton atreet. JEW YOU G.n<lral Olllco and Faetorlu, lfOJOlEK, It l. 
OBlCAGO ST . .LOUlS ISAN F.RANCISCO MONTREAL 

Mathematical aad Svveylar lasttuteatl 
Drawlar Materials ~ Neullrior Tapes 

We bave tile .-t eompleto line of DRAWING UNSTRU::. 
MENTS ln yarioua l'l'lld•. Ov• Enaine-diY1dedSIIde Rul• 
enjon an exeelleftl and wide Nl)utat.lon. We earrt ev...,. 
NQuiaite fat the draftina ..-. 8pecla.J priNt~ to aludutt. 

Freel a.euocu• on roau•t 

Tra~k Team Junior Academic ~===========~--===-----=--==== 
E. F. B.urkJ .................. .. Captain E. A. Donahue ... .. ......... Pre.ident 
J. P. Htchard.eon .............. Manager Henry Barker .......... Vice-Preaident 

T · Cl b J. D. Tbonton ..... . Ex'tive Coma ittee enms u 
S. E. Moore ................ . . President Junior Law 
P. A. Laughlin ......... Vice-President H. B. Kinsolving ............ Preaident 
B. Barber... . ........ . ... . . Manqer R. D. Ram1ey .......... Viee-Prelident 

S: H. Williams . ... E."<ecutivc Com'man Gymnasium Team 
• . Sophomore C. B. Bush . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Captatn 

J. L. Larrick ....... .... .... .. Manager R. P. Hobson ...... ........... President 
R. W. Fowlkes .. .. ..... Vtce-Preaident 

CotiJlion Club A. W. McCain .. ... Executive Com'man 
B. E. Moran . ...... ... .. .. .. . President Freshman 
R. D. Ramsey ... .. Secretary-Treasurer R. M. Val% ........ ........ . President 

y M C A. E. B. Sbultz .... .. ...... Vice-President 
' • ' R. B. McDougle . .. . . . Ex'tlve Com'man 

W. M. Miller . . ..... .. ..... ... Preeident 
W. F. Hanzsche . ..... .. Vice Preeident 
J. L Larrick ........... .... Treuuren F RATER NITIES 
C. P. Cary ····· ·····General Secretary Phi Kappa Psi. ........ Phi Delta Theta 

Harry Lee Boat Club Kappa Alpha ..... .. ........ Sigma Cbi 
Alpha Tau Omera ... Phi Kappa Sirma 

H. Moncure ....• . .......... .. President l::i~ma Alpha Epiilon .. Delta Tau Delta 
F. Miller .............. .. Vice-Preaident Phi Gamma Delta .. .. Pi Kappa Alpha 
Ludo von Meyaenbug .. See'y-Treuurer Sigma Nu ................ Kappa Sigma 

Sigma Phi Epsilon . . ..... Alpha Chi Rho 
Albert Sidney Boat Club Nu Kappll Lambda (Commercial) 

Phi Delta Phi (legal) 
L. A. Dillon ........... . ...... President TbP.ta Lambda Phi {legal) 
H. W. Kelley .......... Vice-President Phi Alpha Delta (Lea'al) 
F. P. Webster ........ ~See'y-Treuurer Phi Beta Kappa (Honorary) 

Washington Literary Society 
Claude Smith ............. .. . Preeident 
C. H. Lichllter .. ........... .. Secretary 

Graham-Lee Literary Society 
H. B. Goodloe .... ...... ...... President 
Dan Hollie ................... Secretary 

Washington & Lee 
University 

DEPARTMENTS. 

Big C Clothes 
Planned and Produced for YOUNG MEN OF T ASTI 

University Steam La~ndry Co-
~corporated 

A $10,000 f)UTF/7 

New and Up-to-date 
\' 

We Solicit Your Patronage 

B~P!.VAUGBAN'Prft. J . P . WOORE.V.·Pfte Year In and Year Out 
H. C. WlSE..Cuhler 

A. G. SPALDING & BRO~ 
Joint Organization of Literary 

Societies Aca~emir: First National 
Engmeer1ng 

Bank carry a complete ·line of the sea .. 
liOn's'athletic par
&J>hernalia. Wh~l 
nsing an athletie 
implement bea~ 
ing the Spalding 
Trade - Mark you 

G.c.'troclcet ................ President 
C. L. Sarer .................. Secretary 

The Forum 
Ben. 1>. Smltb, .............. Pretident 
J. N. Daniel. ................ Secretary 
C. C. Cr~kett .......... Cor. Secretary 

PUBLICATIONS 

The Ring-tum Phi 
P. P. Gibaon ...•....... Editor-In-Chief 
J. N. Daniel ........... ... Aiat. Editor 
L. R. Hanna .•...... Bualneu Manager 

Law of Lexiarton 

HENRY LOUIS SMITH 
President 

.BROWN-MORRISON C9 
~~ ·•' 

. PRINTER~. BINDERS ENGRAVERS 

: ~~~~;~;~:: ~~y • • -

Capital. sso.ooo 

LEXINGTON, VA. 
cannot question the judgment d. 

USE ,ON LY those who win with them. It di~ 

Star N S 
reets the buyer to the harbor o( 

, ew tar quality. 
Albemarle andf:Royal Blue C.taiont aut ftft UPOn "**U•l 

Ex . . n d A. G. SPALDING & BROS 
amrnatzon .ra ~ 6l3 14th s t ., N w .. Wublngton, DC. 



8 RING-TUM PHJ 

MR. TUCKER'S CLAIM WRIGHT & DITSON 
TO A CABINET roSJTION eaw~sor 

Fall and JVinter Goods 
Prominent Alumnus Has a Go!¥1 Claim A RE QUT 

to a Seat in Wilson's Co.bin~t CoJIJ malted to anyadclress 

('oll4'111! Student.~~ and Athletl'S who want th~ real. 
euperlor arllelee fur the varloua eporta tbouhl In-

The following, concerniny Harry eiAt upon thOH 1/t>arln.r the Wriltht & Dlt.aon 
St. George Tucker, '71-'76, is taken ·rra.JeMark 1 
from a Baltimore paper: ..,..,.._ Football Basketball I 
a booth in Wilson's cabinet, W. S. ' J Y Skating Shoes 

In stating Mr. Tucker'c; claim to , . ' Hockey Skates 

R f th 1 t ~weaters Jerseys I 
ayner, or many years e aw par • ·=- Uniforms for all sports. 

ner of Senator John W. Kern and who "'·· 
came in December to Washington to Wrlrht& OltaonCoodurt' 
promote the boom o! Mr. Tucker, de- the atandard !or all aporta 

cla.red that the South is entitled to WRIGHT & DITSON 
impor tant representation in the next :soeton·· San P'nlnel8co 
cabinet He showed that ·sectional llH Wu hlneton St. SS9 Mullet. St . 

· New York PI'O"ridl.'tlce 
interests have been so far disregarded 22 Warren St. 76 Weybouet St. 

· T h h t Chle&JrO Cambrlclt:e by Prc-Jdent aft t at t ree liLa es- 119 N. wabaah A•e. Hanan! Square 

New York, Massachusetts and I llinois 
-ha\'e been been given six cabinet 
seats during this adminstration, le3V
ing only three for the rest ot the 
country. 

" Generally it bas been thought " 
said Mr. Rayner, ' • that in the forma
tion of a cabinet lhe sovu .. l sections 
of the country shou ld be rc11 ·c:3ented, 
bu t t hat idea bas been departed from. 
But in a Democratic administration i t 
is reasonable to suppose that the South 
should have three or (our in t he cabi-

" MOST COMPLETE DOTEL" 

Hotel Virginia 
A LEXAN DER T. MOORE 

Proprietor 

Staunton, V a. 

net, as t he Southern s tates have been In Beautiful Shenandoah Valley 
uniformly Democratic when every 
state in the North has gone the other Wh · S TT 
way. That in i t self is a sufficient en ln taunton, r a. 
reason, but as t hose states furnish 
cabinet material of the firs t order Washington and Lee Students 

visit t he they, of course, should be considered 
- and doubtless will be-not as a sec
tional quality but as a good part of 
the United States. 

Busy Bee 
Restaurant " It is likely that Texas may ask 

for a place in the cabinet, and 1 have 
heard Mr. Burleson favorably spoken Everything in season served. 
of. A splendid selection it would be Open day and night. 
too. Th en J <1sepb us Daniels of North --------
Carolina, bas been named, and where oht! M<:Ciure Co., Inc. 
could you fi nd a better man 1 

"I think Virg inia shou ld have a 
place, and if so, 1 think Barry St . 
George Tucker wou ld be an ideal man. 
He atands for every civic virtue of 
which Virginia manhood bouts, and 
hia select ion would please everybody 

Printers of 

College Publications 

STAUNTON. VA-

but the exploiters. He followed his Mary Baldwin Seminary 
father, the late J ohn Randolph Tuck-
er, in eongreu. He a lao follnwed his FOil YOUNG LADIES STAUNTON. v .& 

father u president of the American T-~naS.t. 8• llllO. Located In t.be Sben· 
Bar association and wu p1'eaident of -so.b Vahrot Vlmnla. Unao!J)UMd elimata 

• • beautiful ITOIInde a nd IDOclcm appolntmt'ntt. 218 
the J ameatown ex po111 t1 on. atudenta put - loD f rom aa atat.ea. Pllplla enter 

"It would be impossible to select anr time. Send fer catalocue. 
a man who would better represent all lOSS E. 0. WJmiER. Prind nal 

that is best in Americ:an character 
than Mr. Tucker. He is a high-class Typewriters and Victrolas 
man in every respect. I apeak by the ALL MAKES 

McCRUM'S 
Is Headquarters for Athletic News 

OUR SODA FOUN TAI N, BESIDES BEING 

THE DISPENSER OF ~OST DELICIOUS 

DRINKS, IS A SOCIAL CENTER. 

Our stock of Tobacco and Pipes, Candy, Kodak 
Supplies, Shaving Outfits, Stationery 

is complete and up to the minute 

McCRUM DRUG co. 
STORRS - SCHAEFER CO. 

CINCINNATI 

Specialists in 

Men's Tailor-made Garments. 

Graham & Campbell 
Local Agents 

J. w . SEAL & co. .. BAKERS 
No. 6 W. Wubl~n Street '41' 

BREAD, CAKES, t'I ES, HOT VIENNA 8 AUSAGES, I BOT CHOCOLATE 

Tcbaeeo, Clgart t tea a :-:d: c andiea epdclaltlea, 

Lambert's Pharmacy 
W. & L. students es pecial ly welcome. 

Cut Flowers and Candies Specialties 
Lynchburg, Va. 

College Men's Pressing Club 

ALL WORK GUARANTEE D 

card when l aay thatVirginians would New, rebuil t and aecond-handforaale. We buy and sell second-hand Clothes 
welcome his selection aa a r epresent&- Rent. Price and machine guaranteed. 
tive of all they ar e most proud of. Complete atoek of Victrolas and records. 

"Governor Wilson has shown plain- J . B. OGDgN 
Call phone 258 or send to 35 Nelson St. 

ly by his "open-door" policy that be 201 Eiabth St. LTncbh•• rc. Va. 

is going to take t he people into his - - - - - - THE COMMONS 
confidence respecting their atrairs. Holmes' Restaurant. 
There.fore he will do his utmost to 

We served you right las t term, and 
will do better thifl, as wo have better 
facilities for obtaining goods. :: 

bring about him as advisera those who 
are entitled to the respect and confi-
dence of the people. And it is be-
cause of my belief in this that I so 
expressed mysel f respecting Mr: 
Tucker. 

"In the last two Democratic ad
ministrations the F ar ::>outb was rep-

•1 NELSON ST. 

We make a Specialty of P r ivate Suppers and Banquets 
at very MODERATI<.: PRICES with exclusive use of Dinin~ Hall. 

RATES: $4.00 per week; $17.00 per month 
Single Meals: Breakeaat and Supper, 25e. Dinner, 3/Jc. 

All Thtngs Electrical 
resented in the cabinet, but it has FOR LADIES and GENTLEMEN 
bet!n a long time since Virginia ha,s 
had any part in the executive affairs 
of the government . T hen too, Gov -

Virginia-Western Electric Co. 
Open All Night 

ernor Wilson may feel like bavingone OUR SERVICE IS CO MPLET E Phone 201 Nelson Street 
from his native state among his ad-
visers. If so, I know of no Virginian 
upon whom be cou ld lean with greater 
!ecur ity than Mr. Tucker." 

.... 
Howard L. Rob inson of tbie year's 

Senior law class, r ecently passed the 
state bar of West Virginia. The 
bar examination waa hel cJ at the West 
Virginia University at Morgantown, 
W.Va. 

A. H. FE T TIN fi 

Greek Letter Fraternity Jewelry 
213 N. Liberty StTeet Baltimore, Md. 

Pactorr: 2U lJTTU SJLUP STU!T 

Memorandum package aent to any fraternity member throua-h the Secretary of his Chapter. 
Special deaigna and estimates furniahed on Clasa Pine, Rinra, Medala, tor At hletic Meeta, ete. 

, 


